The summer camp will provide an opportunity to International students to experience Borneo River Culture, enhance their English language skills, interact with Banjarese people, and broaden their perspectives on the diversity.

**PROGRAM FEE**

Local Student
IDR 1,000,000,- each person

International Student
USD 150 - each person

**PAYMENT INSTRUCTION**

Bank Account: AFHANI FIZI
Account No: 0557002303
Bank Name: Bank Syariah Mandiri
Bank Address: Jl. Let. Jend. S. Parman No.90, Kota Banjarmasin
Swift Code: BSMDIIDJA
Notice: BGSC@2019 – Name (Ex. BGSC@2019 – Michael)

Send the copied receipt of payment to our email or contact person

**FACILITIES**

1. Meals during program
2. Accommodation during program
3. T-shirt
4. Free entry tourism objects
5. Airport pick up
6. Outdoor and Outbound activities

**EXCLUDE**

1. International health Insurance
2. Airflight Ticket
3. VISA

**REQUIREMENT**

1. Copy of passport
2. Have recommendation letter from their home university; the recommendation may be obtained from international office, dean, or vice chancellor.
3. Have a good health condition evidenced by recommendation letter from doctors or physicians.
4. Filling out application form

Please submit all requirement to www.bgsc.umbjm.ac.id

**THINGS TO BRING**

1. Light clothes
2. Personal Medicine and snack
3. Formal dress
4. Modest Swim wear
5. No bikini, drug, smoking
6. Umbrella or rain coat
7. Mosquitos repellant
8. You may bring something unique from your country; such as flag, traditional clothes etc.
# RUNDOWN The 1st GSC BORNEO GLOBAL SUMMER CAMP

| Day 1 | Thu, July 25th, 2019 | Registration  
| Day 2 | Fri, July 26th, 2019 | Opening Ceremony  
|       |                     | Rehearsal  
|       |                     | Seminar & Talk Show  
|       |                     | 1. Dr. Idris La Terra, Phd “Health Improvement through Cultural Sensitivity”  
|       |                     | 2. Ibu Sina, S.Pi, M.Si "The Concept of Banjarmasin Smart City”  
|       |                     | 3. Service of Culture and Tourism “Banjar People and Their River”  
|       |                     | Welcome Dinner  
| Day 3 | Sat, July 27th, 2019 | Sasirangan Workshop  
|       |                     | River Exploring  
|       |                     | Bakut/Kembang Island  
|       |                     | Floating Market  
|       |                     | Wasaka Museum  
|       |                     | Culinary Tour  
| Day 4 | Sun, July 28th, 2019 | Kiram Park  
|       |                     | Matang Keladan Mountain  
|       |                     | Games  
| Day 5 | Mon, July 29th, 2019 | Tahura Mountain  
|       |                     | Talent Show & Culture Show  
| Day 6 | Tue, July 30th, 2019 | Outbound  
|       |                     | Closing Ceremony  
|       |                     | Hand Gift Shopping  

**CONTACT PERSON**

Diah Retno Wulan - +628115000227  
Kailani - +61449282416